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DR. HATHAWAY & CO.
.' 'i", Btrks bltt Fla i Reference.t, thousands o Cared Patleats ln over tlhe Uldtd Saa

c. .... s. C ansul tatil Free at nosice or ndr mll. Tre.eat seat wtrrere tf breer*sc: ....... IAo lnteerenca witl business we auing medclae .

Seminal Weakness and Sexual Debility
(~persbatorrhaa and lmepote•cy) caused by youthful follies and exceses.
producing nervousnes. lnsets, pimples and blotches on the face. rushesof blood to te bead pains In the bacrs, confused Ideas and forgetful.nea bashfulcess. aersion to societr. loss of sexual power, torn 0 man-hood, ctc..eured for lif. We can stop night loses, rstore oet sexual-, : tower. restore nerve and braln power. enlarge amn strengthent wea
part and ris !o'a fit for marriage. *

pats ilS tbat terrie d.ease, Iell Its forms and stages curedyp i xi. fore t e. PlA Iiboning. Sln Pisease UlcerSwcl-ling-. Sortsl .srrbn Gl eet. and all forms of Private Diseases cured.
S .tricture [ polntly c.rent without caustic orcutting• No patln.S t i tr----- -. , no ee poaume. Patent can use the treatment at home.
l.d we s ,r. ose ick:"ae disal ses peculiar to your sex at

F: Z:1 Te tucrL f eree b ltoumaic cure. A stRE CURE. The greates.dlse
rs In thns e a, of rdlcace. O e do relief: a few doses remo••^,. r, n I. ;••,lants--e cn bound b ul• te place. Secd statement of cauh.. _.j2 :,..,' _c. ic•.4 ,p-, ogri full dL c:rxt.o of above diseases the efects and e":.- " -. " ,-: ,.n f. rappCrt. Ree a tn histlt obook and send for Symptom b lank, 10.f " ; . , ?... = deer %mn: i. 3 for 'kla liscasest No. 4 for Catarrh.

Charles Tucker's

Tonsorial Parlors.
tppo:iote the Courthouse, next door to the Populist.

p mt-- ,..r .... • .. . . . .I nI

Pef-r.'. Press of Louisiana.

Tor C. 'IAn:. '. i!'ntis". I. iTA.
B. W. Bl:iley, Editor.

F,.rr(;('FrV A:}-. PrMson, La.
W1. W. McClure, Editor.

Loor•r'eIAA T rutLIr. Natehitoobes. La.
H. L. Erian, Editor.

A .• IAv'-:c I'AI::dIrP, Homo er, La.
W. C:. Flynt, Editor.

AL.':,,• T. r:'.M, West Monroe, La.
L. W. Beard, Editor.

ItAT•X tr PLAG, Robelilne, L.a.
J. A. Tetts, Editor.

I A!rE4IE '• TEvIrw. Likeaide, La.
c'. P. & N. 1,. Miller, Editors.

Tar Icsva, New Orlean-. La.
P. G. Riddell. Editor.

People's Party Platform.

1. We faeit:nd a national cur.
rncev of aounid tand flexible, in.
sul0d by the genehl 1 giovernment
oli, n ftIll legal tender for all debt
prhli. and private, and that with-
out the uie of banking eorpora-
tions; a ju.t, equituble and efficient
nwnus of distribution, direct to the
people, at a tax u•,t exceeding 2 per
et., be prmvided, as ret forth in
the snblwrsary plan of the Farm-
on' AMisa, or soue better system

hat sI pmeata in disebarge of
irs • for publi improve.
Ueata.

a. We demand free and unlimit-
ed oeamg of sailver sad gold at the
pls"ent lisl ratio of 16 to 1..

b. We de~matrd that the amount
of n rmlatlig medium be speedily
inmased I. not less than $50 per
eapita.

e We demand a graduate. n-
oomoe tam

d. We t~lieve that the money
of the country should be kept as
amicl as posible in the -hands or
the people, atd bence we demand
that I gtatate sad national revesue
shall be Ihuited to the necessary
expeesm of the povernmet, eco-

amlaily sd honesty administer.

a. We demand that postal ar.
lags banks be ae!iblished by the
govaemadet fbo the satb deposit of
the earaL of the people and to
feilitnte exehapgge.

9 'Y~tranportation beinga memon
to eebangp aed publle necessity

the gnvrcament ahold own andI
eperate the railroads In the nter-
eat of the people.

a. The telegraph and telephee,
like the psws oflee soyte, beang ]
.omrsc ty bri the .ransportation of
lwa sil4 be owned and opeae-

t* bay~~ goveramer p aL the in-
dSrMEt t he people.
& "l'm ti 4, aledaiodin all the

mumatiwesmeares of wealtl, is the
~sir " ali the peopleVa Ij
6b. monotx vees d faeapee-

atvon. preJan, aund alien ownerr
hipof law absekti bd probibited.
.Ai. d " w elt -by s.heds ad
Other mee-.ihu.ns Is excess of
.r..l .atsks ei i.s ae & all lads

at A ti alktis. .aheld be a..
, t)&.5WUI and.,

Machinery I
I am fully prepared to sunpply at low-
cat prices the best and moat reliable

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,
STEAM PUMPS, INSPIRA.

TORS, INJECTORS, PIPES,
JET PUMPS, STEAM FIT.

TINGS, BOILER TUBES,
Glass Water Tubes, Patch Bolts,
-Gins, Presses, Saw Mills. Cane
Mills, Lubricators, Lubricating
Oils, Packing, Belting,

And specialtiies in repair material with a
guarantee in filling orders. Infornation
given on all matters concerning Steam
Machinery. Pipe Fitting done on short
botice.

CHAS. H. LEVY, Agt.
Natchitoches, La,

COIFO IT AND SPEED COMBINED
Whe Taveling

VIA THE

.. Best .ine...eT . 418,

St. Louis Limited Train,. zest m mLine..'IRE NORTH AND EAST.BY TAa lie THaSt. Louis Limited Train,

VIA

.. .P mm sepeh can

Fr hither ihratati celu se or ad- I
dress yewr nearest ThksI Agent, or

PEOPLE'S PARTY DIREC-
TORY.

NATIONAL EXE('tITIVE COMMIT-
TEE

II E. TANB1E CE('K, C'hairhman
J. II tl URNI. S'ecretary.

Va'hington, 1) ('.

sTATE EXECUTIVIE: COMMIITTEE.
Louii,,nian3.

A. 13. BOOTil. ( hairmn:i.
New O)rleans. La.

II. L. BRIAN. Secretary.
Nat'hiitoehes, La.

('ON(;RESSIONAL EXE('I'TIVE
('cOMMITTEES.

1-t l)i.trie't .........................
lfi D)i-trict........................
3rd Di-trict. M. Vi. ent, (h aRrmatn.

Lake ('harle. La.
-:th )i-trit, M. F. .Mlachern, Chairman.

Muntg.iomnry. La.
Ino. W.. Brown. Sec retary, Alpha, La.

5th Ditrict, J. W. McFarland. ('h.
Homer, L.a.

6i'h D i-trict.........................

People'i Party Central Commit-
teIce for Natchiloches Par-

1ih, La.

J. WV. JON )ES. ('h-irmuan.
S. J. HENRY, Secretary.

WARD 1.
P. ('. Ro"es. Henry Anleri
Jonas J.nee. . J. Henry.
J. N. Erington.

WARD 2.
O. O. Hat horn. M. ('offev.
J. I. IV.Weaver. R. P. Q•tarles
M. O. Gunter.

WARD 3.
L. I. Burnside. .1. C. Davis.
Jno. W. Brown. Scott Burle-y.T B. F. Land.

WARD 4.
T. Landreaux. Jl. W. FTuker.
W.11. L. we. M. E. Barberouse.
G. J. Trichel!.

WARD 5.
.1. O. Tanner. John McCartney.
Rufus Knott. J. J. Horton:
J, Watson.

WARD 6.
A. C. Lambert. Em'uel Fredericks.
, J. N Burkett. W. W.W. Page.
G. W. Baileh.

WARD .
DT.T. Tredwa ib. b. Parker.
a . . Rl'shing. C. C .anders.
I J. J. Holt.

WARD 8.
Miles Key. Amos Bite-.e.
Dr. W. Y." Moore. James K lt,.
.1. C. Funderburk.

WARD 9.
-W. F. Eversul. M.'f. Holowav.
H. R. Waters. Capt. J., T. Jordan.rF. E. Powell.

WARD 10.
A. McClellan. J. M. Johnson.
W. H. Russell. J. HI. Morse.-N. P. Hlathaway.

AT LARGE.
J. W. Jones. W. O. Bates.
J. A. Tetts. A. N. O'Quinn.
A. J. O'Quinn. J. W. Self, Jr.
J. O. Maybin. McK. Holston.
E. J. Gamble. Hon. T. L. Mathis.
S. D. Crump. S. E. Russ, Sr.
Philip Brossette. Josiah Adams.

H. L. Brian.

Goldbug capitalist and their ad-
vocates in congress and journalism,
in answer to the demand of the
people for an expansion of the cur-
rency by the free and unlimited
coinage of silver and its restoration
to its place as one of the metals of
final payment, get it down fine
when they urge as an excuse for
their contention that the govern-
ment would be acting dishonestly
if it palmed off 50-cent silver dol-
lars on the people. But what do
the people care whether the unlim-
ited coinage of silver should re sult
in 50-cent dollars, as comlpared with
the gold dollar, or not; they don't
expect to buy any ofthe gold. B at
they would have more dollars than
they now have, and they could use
each one of them for a dollar, and
prices of all products would rise and
they would again become proeper-
ons. A 50-cent silver dollar-it
there be such a thing-would suit
the people jnflnitely better than <
does the now 200-cent gold dollar.- I1
Calidwell Watchman.

Raptdes Democratsareso disgus I
ted with gold bugism thatt t would
be no serprise to Town Talk of the
question of bimetallism and mope- '

metallism wasn't carried into local P
polities, just as pro-lottery andanti-
lottery in the last caipaign.-Town

GOODBYE WORLD, HOWDY
HELL.

Proctor Knolt'. Rac) letterl
Read in the HIouse Debate.

l)uring thlie debate in the house,
elsewhere reported, MIr. Hatch
read a letter fromn Proctor Knott,
of Kentucky, to Senator Black
burn. Our readers will doubtless!
enjivoy this pirotluction of the Uman
who delivered the famous D)uluth
speech while in congress in the
seventies, and it is given below in
full, as we find it in the Congres-
sional lh-cord :

""I do not knoiw when my dermoc-
racy has been more comipletely out
raged than by thel last insolent de
iIman111d of the golelites that the gov-
ernment shall issue 5(K0),0(),000 in
~o.ld bonds and re.tire the treasury
note circulation with the proceeds.
They ijo not seem to want to leave
us even a hereafter.

(Laughter.)
"'You know, as 'everybody else

multst who has half as much sense
as a sucking guinea pig, that when-
ever this governillmeint agrees to pay
that uaiinnut or a tithe of it in gold,
silver is doomned, so far as we are
concerned to all enternity. As old
.Judge Forbish said to Johnny
Mooth-, it had 'jest as well say
good-bye, world, and howdy
hell.' (Laulghter.)

"Great God ! how rapidly this
long sutleiring peolle are being

Sdriven to the dreadful alternative
of slavery or inter.ecine strife, to
determine whether they will tame-
ly hohl out their hands and have
the shackles ot a remorseless plu-
tocracy ri\ eted upon their wrists
or fight.

"Now mark what I say, it the
inexorable law of cause and effect
has not beeni expungted from the
statute book of the Almighty, uu-
less a halt is called p. d. q. you
may expect to see the horrors of
the French revolution put on the
Aoerican stage with all the esn(-
ern improvemaents, and that within
the next decade.

"I remember I was suspected by
some of mIav friends of political lu-
nawcv in ldm); because I predicted
that in the event of Mr. Lincoln's
election there would he a war be-
tween the states. They could not
see why it ought to be so. Neither
could I, but I knew the causes
which were at work, and which
would in the long run produce that
result, and I regarded hjs election
sinply as the spark which would
explode the mine. So, when the
fiery cloud appeared in less than
one short year which deluged the
country in blood for nearly a lus-
trum some of those who had
thought me a croaker, a mere dys-
peptic pessimist, began to retgard
me as Byron did Jeffreys--as "a
d-d, disconcerning fellow." I
tell you, Senator, in all seriouness,
I see far more reason to appre-
hend the speedy approach of a ter-
rible revolution in this country
than Lord Chesterfield saw in
France when he wrote his historic
prediction from Paris Nor am I
alone. That gentleman, Astor,
who went to England some time
ago, bought him a place on the
island, and became a British sub-
ject, saw what is coming as plainlyas I do, so he took time by the

forelock and skipped out when
there was not such a rush for state-
rooms- as there will be after a
while. Hle knew very well that
if things should keep on as you
and I have seen them for some
years past, the time was not far
off when there would be such a
crowd of his class of people hur-
rying aboard every outgoing steam-
er he might beshoved ol the stage
plank.

(Laughter.)
"Our good friend, Mr. Sibley,

sent me a copyof his magnificent
speech anent the Carlisle abortion
theother day. I was sick in bed a
when it came, lonesome and low-I
spirited, my wife in Louisville un-
der treatment for her throat trou-
ble, and not a Gol-blessedl friend
near me to cheer me up. Ireadit
over, in some places two or three
times, and it stirred my old blood
like the call of the trumpet stirs
that of the war horse, or perhaps
you will understand me better
when I say it acted on me like
good wine-King Solomon's favor-
ite prescription to those that be of
heavy hearts.' (As the average
United States senator is not pre-'
sumed to be familiar with the I

Iwvritinv.- of that anii'n,!,t :iln thor,

and f'l.c ..ilv r forevr.'"
r (.\lpplau' •.) Noi'c nf,rmi,.-t.

SThe Over-Produc(llon hadow.
T A few of the cotton pila ters •t
tlhe Southl I;\have wasted a great deal
of valuable tie ti tr3 ilng to di•scover

s some lmeans to reduce the pIrnFllte-
ri Lion of cotton, and seen:u to believe

i that the low price is caused by
e over-p riOdlction.

I It must be sweet to the million-
ai•re ghll hlolders of Europe and
the United States to see these rob-
bed people blaimiiug an inole iisive

animaiill for stealiing their sustenance,
anid followiilng its trail shouting
ldeath to poor)1 "overplroduction,"

a while,they the real wolves, are, sitting back in their carpeted of-

fices smiling at the creduality ofe people who ought to have imoresenll.

It' there is any thing grown or iman-
ufactured in this country, (which is

e not protected by patents,) that
e is ;ot said to be produced more than;

Sthe demand for it, point it out?
To Inchu cotton, sugar, rice, corn.

e potatoes, wool, hors'es, mules, sheep

I cattle-everythiug the farmer has
Y to sell is sold below the cost of pri.-

Stduction, because of over-production,
and the manutifacurers will tell tou

s that they can't make ally mlioneiy;

that the market is overstocked, ande that it hardly pays the wear and

tear ot machinery to keep runningiiie at the present prices they receive

fir goods.
s According to those peold,4 who

shout "over- production,"jit wouold be
t a good thing for every boly in thee United Staaes to take a year off

llland fish and hunt for a living, or
do nothing until conisumption catch-
.es up with production.

We say to the cotton planters,
u who have been running arter a shad-

dow, that it gold is continued the
sole standard of value, as It is at
this time, that iu two years a six
8 million bale cropof Annericau cotton

will sell at 3 cents per pound for
t middling.

r If the people ever expect to get
s higher prices for products they
t must make silver a standard money.
I These United States must again
I open the mints to the coinage of the
m noney named in the Constitution

of our Republic-gold and silver.
That was the law until John Sher-
man got it rebealed and became
rich oy so doing. Re-enact the law
that was in existauce and operative
t during 70 years of the lite of this

Union and all will be well. Let
gold remain the sole stsndard of
value and the ruin and distress
throughout the length and breadth
oj the land will be appalling.-
Town Talk.

Hineton Ward is "Dry."

An election was held in Hines-
ton ward on Feb. 2, 1895, for the 1

purlpose of taking the sense of the I
qualified voters of that ward as to
whether or not the sale of intoxica-
ting licensed and sold in that ward.
The election resulted in 61 votes
against license and 19 votes in
fivorof license, so hereafter no in- I
toxicating liquors will be sold in
HIineston ward. Rapides parish is
now "dry" with the exception of the
towns of Alexandria, Boyce, Pine-
ville and West Alexandria.-Town
Talk. a

8pringer, of Illinois, is slated for
a fat federal ofBice(, and Cleveland j

says he must have something good r
to draw the soreness resulting tiomn
the kicks he received in the house
while trying to get his bold bill 6
through. ile might be sent to E
Fiddlers' Green or Fools' Paradise,
where there was nothing to do aInd
a malln wanted who is amply capa-
ble of doing it.

Grover is firmly detirmined to
call a special session of the repub- (
lican congress. Somebody please I
sing "Comrados."-New Orlea*ns t
lesu. .

Thorn bill of anon. then I t h 1 r

aittter, Mr11. uItl er, have w.enlI en

S i iged all this i week, ulp ti t' l

wl:iting, \V1 weei hlay evenin , til
StLkiii Iest ilonvy In-fore Clkrk 1M.
1L. M neco t in the lienoil-Iooarnerr contest. 7.' af.lahlvits Ilh e b1eCn

slbinitted, and live wvitleessesexall-
ined. Those 7ti atlidavits were
Miladei by voters of th is ward, andlIll
each one of thern was to the eifilect
that the afliant cast his ballot tifo
Mr. Benoit. Now, when we con-
sider that there were but 43 votes
returned as cast for the jIlalitiff
in this conltest at this wail box, we

must necessarily comie to the cotn-
clusion that a crime has been conm-

muitted-v-ither perjury by the p atr-
ties making the afliidovits; or gross
oflicial malfeasance oin the part ot
those in whose c(are by law the
ballot box was placed. It isa burn-
ing shame that the resullts of corn-
tions in L:)uisian cltnot be ac-
cepted as the absoiuto expressioti
of the people's will. The elhctlon
law should be so framed thait the
purity of the ballot, lihke Caesar's
wife, shall be above suspicion. A
repetition of the wrongs committed
at all our important elections with-
in the past many years, sho:,ld Io
made impossible. But no matter
how this contested election ease
may be decided, one good result
ought to follow. A genuine awak-
ening of the people to the Impor-
tance of reform in the mot'* of con-
ducting elections in this State.

Springer' of Illinoi.4 spriDng a
leak in the de'nocratic ship last
Mlonday that will let out what lit-
tle salvation oil there is left in that
party.-Acorn, Marshall, Ill.

Grover Cleveland and John Sher-
man area well broken team. They
drive well together befo,re the
crack of a long English wihp.
r -Minneapolis (Minn) Union.

When will democracy have a
a chance'to "do something for the
people "' How long will it be I:eore
Sshe gets more than 810 majority ine congress?--Tulare (Cal.) Citizen.

Money being the god which men
worship, why not create more gods
of the same kind, and thus increase
human happiness.-Brick Pomeroy:

If credit can be used as mozey
why should a wealthy nation be ,
pauperized by borrowing the credlit
of -private individuals ?-Tulare
(Cal.) Citizen.

Every thing that partisan inge-'
nuity has been able to do, has been
done for years by both of the old
parties, to prevent the great mass
of the people from finding out the
dimmnuitivo size of the crowdl that
usually dominates our cloctions.-
Lexington, Miss., Bulletin.

When the congressional boot hit
Cleveland he clapped his hands on'
the seat of his intelligence and went
limping off to Dr. Rothschild for
some more gold cure.

If we had a money that was not
so confounded good in Europe, per-
haps there would be less o0 it stol-
en anld carried there by our public"
oflehals.-Murfreeaboro'(Ill.) Jour-
nal.

-_•

The i<•sa ofa finance bill by John'
Sherman is about equal to a plan of
humhan salvation by the devil.---
Carthage [31o.] Critic;

Visitors to the retreat for falled
politicians always desite to gaze
on the author of "Four Years Moid
of Orover."-Washington Poest.

Q "The American pcople," says thed
Twentieth Century, "dearly lovd
td b hEuimbligged." Ye, and goldr
blge.l toor. --RaLilway Tiwaee.


